
Course Title: Operations Research

[Answer any Five of the following questions]
3+7=10

(a) What is prohibited assignment problem? Write applications of assignment problem.

iti e 
"o*p^uny 

has four sales repiesentatives who are to be assigned to four different sales territories.

The monthly sales increase estimated for each sales representative for different sales territories
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Demand size (D, )
50 100 150 ' 200 25A

50 125 375 350 125

40 500 650 ,250 500

750 550 250 750 12s

500 140 500 '400 540

(rk. n Lakh) are shown below

Sales Representative'
Sales,Territories l

I 2 3 4

A 2t0 150 t70 220

B 160 t20 1s0 140 i

C 195 195 190 200

D 180 175 160 195

(i) Suggest optimum assignment and total maximum sales increase per month

(ii) Iffor a certain reason, sales representative B cannot be assigned to sales territory '4', will be the

optimum assignment be different? If so, find that sales schddule and the effect on total sales.

2. i i I 3+'3+4=10
(a) i Wt ut is decision making rinder uncertainty? List the ppproaches of decision making under

iuncertaintY i ri i'
(b) Considering the details of two competing alternatives as shown below:

Altemative i
1 2

Expected annual return ({i )(in dollars) 8,00,000 6,00,000

Variance of annual return 1o){indollars) 15,oo,ooo 1,20,000

The initial outlay of each of the altematives is S10, 00 000 and the life of each alternative is 10

,years. Find the best altemative using tlre expected value combined with variance criterion.
i'Tho a^"t mqrriv for a nerishihle item of a retail store is as follows: .;(c) ;itr. Cott matrix for a perishirble item of a retail store is asj

bel

$

Order size (Q )

75

1s0

225

300

Using Minima:r regret criterion, determine the optimal order size, which will maximize the daily

profit ofthe store.

3. 4+6:10
(a) Discuss about project management? Write some managerial applications of project management.

iUi fo, a small project of l0 activities, the details are given below:

Activities:ABCDEFGHIJ
Dependence : - - ArB B A C E'F D'F G'H I
Duration(DaY): 3 8 4 2 I 7 5 8 6 9

Requirements:
(i) Draw the network.

iii) W.it" down the criticd path and what is the project completion duration?

(iii) ff the duration of activity'G increased by 3 days, what is the effect on project

comPletion duration?



4.
(a) Discuss about the network techniques used in project management 

+ 7 = 10

(b) The owner of new chain departmental store "Showpno", considering a new computer system foraccounting and inventory control. A computer 
"o.np*y'r.nt the following information about thesystem installation:

A B C
D-- D E F G H I

G,HA B D,E C FPqssimistic tin e 3 9 6 8 1 5 8 7
3 6 4 6 6 I 4 5 4\Jpumlsllc tlme 3 3 2 4 4 I 3 2 1

Requirements:
(i) Draw the project network and find the duration and variance of the project(ii) wtrat is the probability to complete the project u/i: *""r..?(iii) Find rhe compretion time of the projeci *itt p.ouutirity go%

5" i r i 3+7=10
!.a) 

wnalis rFt"ry in a game? Discuss the dominance rures of game theory.(b) A soft drink 
"oqn-y calculated ft" ol3ryl.r!u." or+ froai"t, "gai*i 

its major competitor havipg4 products and found out the impact o,f additionar aavJrtisem;r,;;;;;#,liir, ,,.o*ts againstthe other.iThe pay offmarix;f ,i; *ip*y is given as follows: : - 
i

Competitor

,What is the best stratery forthecomp*V * *"ff 
^ rhe competitor?

.what is the payoff obtained by the ;rrp""t and the competitor in the rong run?

1+1+8=(a) Write down the assumptions of game.

lbl }e"lis saddte point in game theory?
(c) consider the following payoff matrix of player A as shown below and solve it optimally usinggraphical method"

(i)
(iD

I

Company z
a
J

4

Plaver A

6 10 8 7

5 -6 5 7

11 9 10 s
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(a) Discrsstheimportanceofwaitingrinemoder. i 3+2+5= l0
(b) Explain the service discipline of ivaiting line model.(c) Elegant tailoring hor51 

fras 
one tailor specialized in men's shirts. The number of customersrequiring stitching of shirts appears to ioilow poisson airt ilrii", with mean arrival rate of 12 perhour' customem ale-lttenaea io by the tailor on a first come-nrst served basis, and they are willingto wait for service if there be queue. The time the tailor t"k;r;;;;J" 

"*i"'-", rJilrpon"ntiattydistributed with a mean of 4 minutes.
Requirements:

q) The probability that the queuing system remains idle.qil The average rime the tailor is frie-on g hours working day.(iii) what is the probabiliry that there shall be 9 cusrom"rl i, tt 
" 

,r,op (at a point of time) ?.(iv) What is the expected number of customers waiting for the tailor,s service?

Activities

8
luost llKely tlme

".....The End......


